ABSTRACT: Current US state and federal fish health regulations target the spread of viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus-IVb (VHSV-IVb) through movement restrictions of live fish; however, they largely ignore the potential for the virus to be spread through commercial distribution and use of frozen baitfish from VHSV-IVb-positive regions. Some state laws do require treatment of frozen baitfish to inactivate VHSV, and additional methods have been proposed, but few scientific studies have examined the efficacy of these treatments. In this study, bluegills Lepomis macrochirus were challenged with VHSV-IVb and frozen to represent standard industry methods, disinfected by various treatments, and tested for infectious VHSV-IVb using virus isolation. The virus was isolated from 70% of fish subjected to 3 freeze/thaw cycles. All other treatment methods were effective in inactivating the virus, including treatment with isopropyl alcohol, mineral oil, salt and borax, and dehydration. Dehydration followed by rehydration is rapid and effective, and therefore, seems to be the best option for inactivating VHSV-IVb present in frozen baitfish while maintaining their usefulness as bait.
INTRODUCTION

Viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV) strain
IVb was first isolated from the North American Great Lakes in 2003 (Elsayed et al. 2006 , Lumsden et al. 2007 ). Since then, the virus has spread throughout the Great Lakes basin, causing large mortality events in a wide variety of species. The route by which VSHV entered the Great Lakes is unknown; however, water connectivity and natural fish movement continue to distribute the virus (Thompson et al. 2011) . Of particular concern has been the spread of VHSV-IVb to inland lakes, including lakes outside the watershed. In these cases, likely transmission routes include water, fomites, and movements of fish for stock enhancement and bait (Bain et al. 2010 , VHSV Expert Panel & Working Group 2010 .
The potential to inadvertently move aquatic animal pathogens to new regions through shipments of baitfish is a concern for fish health managers (Hedrick 1996 , Harvell et al. 1999 , Gaughan 2001 , Goodwin et al. 2004 . Baitfish are often used in close proximity to their source; however, larger numbers of live and frozen baitfish captured from the wild are moved and released into new regions far from their origins (Goodwin et al. 2004) . Frozen baitfish are particularly concerning, given the large harvest volume, wide geographic distribution, and evidence that freezing is not sufficient to inactivate all viruses present in infected fish (Meyers et al. 1999 , Gaughan 2001 , Arkush et al. 2006 , Hervé-Claude et al. 2008 . In fact, freezing (−20 to −10°C) has been shown to be suitable for preservation of a variety of viruses in fish tissue (Plumb et al. 1973 , Burke & Mulcahy 1983 , Plumb & Zilberg 1999 .
Several well-documented examples of fish disease introductions appear to have been caused by movements of frozen baitfish. In 1995 and 1998, outbreaks of the pilchard herpes virus (PHV) in Australia resulted in fish kills and a 70% decline of the spawning biomass of sardines Sardinops sagax (also known as pilchards; Gaughan 2001). The PHV is believed to have been exported to Australia in frozen and unprocessed sardines that were fed to tuna raised in sea pens (Hyatt et al. 1997 , Gaughan 2001 . In 2004, more than 2500 sea bass Dicentrarchus labrax died on a farm in the Mediterranean Sea. The kill was attributed to VHSV (www.cefas.defra.gov.uk/ idaad/ abstract. aspx?t= do&id=) and speculated to have been introduced with frozen baitfish used in a nearby tuna farm (WWF 2005) .
In the US, large-volume frozen baitfish shipments originate from regions known to be VHSV positive. These involve VHS-susceptible species (OIE 2009), including sardines Sardina pilchardus from the North Atlantic and Mediterranean Sea, Pacific herring Clupea pallasi from the Pacific Northwest, and both rainbow smelt Osmerus mordax and lake herring Coregonus artedi from the Great Lakes (Arkush et al. 2006 , Hervé-Claude et al. 2008 .
Despite the risks of virus introduction, frozen baitfish are not regulated as stringently as their live counterparts in the US. For example, the USDA-APHIS (2008) Federal Order was established to prevent the further distribution of VHSV-IVb; however, these regulations do not pertain to frozen baitfish. In response to these threats, Minnesota and Wisconsin have recently established new regulations specifically for the use of frozen baitfish in state waters (Minnesota Rules: Part 6262.0577, subpart 2; Wisconsin Statutes: Section 10, NR 20.08), herein referred to as the current regulatory options. All frozen baitfish originating from VHSV-positive waters or those with an unknown health history must be processed to inactivate infectious virus prior to use. The approved treatment methods include submersion in either isopropyl alcohol or mineral oil for 14 d, being covered in a salt and borax mixture for 14 d, or dehydration followed by heating to 60°C. Isopropyl alcohol is a well known broad-spectrum antimicrobial, effective against enveloped viruses like VHSV (Danner & Merrill 2006 , Perry & Caveney 2012 ; however, it is primarily used as a surface disinfectant. The ability of isopropyl alcohol to sufficiently saturate the whole fish is unknown. Mineral oil is used to interfere with the transmission and retention of plant viruses (Wang & Pirone 1996) , but its effectiveness in animals or against VHSV is unknown. Furthermore, it seems unlikely that the highly hydrophobic mineral oil would penetrate the fish. The salt and borax treatment preserves the fish by drawing the water from the tissue, consequently dehydrating and inactivating the virus. The treated fish can then be rehydrated to regain their size (Thorarinsdottir et al. 2011) . Similarly, dehydrating the whole fish removes the water, with any remaining infectious virus inactivated by heating to 60°C.
In this study, we evaluated treatment techniques designed to inactivate VHSV in previously frozen baitfish. Our study includes both novel and standard industry methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental infection
Bluegills Lepomis macrochirus were obtained from a commercial fish farm with a negative history of VHSV by annual farm-level inspection (USFWS & AFS-FHS 2010). The mean ± SD length and weight were 11.96 ± 0.80 cm and 27.10 ± 1.12 g. The fish (n = 280) were transported live to the Fish Disease Research Laboratory at the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff, and held in a biosecure facility. The fish were divided into two 300 l recirculating systems and acclimated for 5 d at approximately 10°C.
The virus used in the experimental exposure was VHSV-IVb (Lumsden et al. 2007) . The fish were monitored daily for 7 d for clinical signs of VHS. This time period was selected based on data from similar challenge experiments (Goodwin & Merry 2011). Moribund or dead fish were removed from the aquaria daily and frozen at −80°C. Seven days post injection, surviving fish were euthanized with an overdose of MS-222 and then frozen at −80°C. All fish were sent overnight on dry ice to the Minnesota Veterinary Diagnostic Labo-ratory (MVDL) to be treated and subsequently tested for the presence of infectious VHSV by virus isolation. Another 40 fish that were not challenged with VHSV-IVb from a known VHSV-negative waterbody in Minnesota were shipped to the MVDL on frozen ice packs and then frozen at −80°C. The latter served as negative control fish.
VHSV disinfection treatments
Upon receipt at the MVDL, all infected bluegills were thawed to room temperature (22°C), mixed on a lab bench, and randomly allocated to 7 groups of 40 fish each. The fish underwent 6 different treatment regimens, based on current regulatory requirements for the treatment of frozen baitfish and standard industry practices. One group of challenged fish served as the positive control and was left untreated. The additional group of bluegills not exposed to VHSV-IVb served as the negative control. Unless otherwise stated, all treatment groups were held at 22°C in a ventilated hood for the duration of the treatment. Treatment groups were as follows:
(1) Positive control: 40 bluegills challenged with VHSV-IVb underwent no additional treatment and were immediately tested.
(2) Negative control: 40 bluegills not challenged with VHSV-IVb underwent no treatment and were immediately tested.
(3) Freeze/thaw: 40 bluegills underwent 3 cycles of freezing and thawing. These cycles were completed in a standard freezer at −20°C for 16 h and slow thawed at 22°C for 8 h, over a span of 3 d. Fish were pooled in one freezer bag during treatment. The duration and temperature of the treatments were sufficient to thoroughly freeze and thaw all fish. These are the standard industry methods to which frozen baitfish would be subjected prior to use by the consumer in Minnesota and Wisconsin (Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, MNDNR, pers. comm.).
(4) Isopropyl alcohol: 40 bluegills were submerged in 70% isopropyl alcohol for 14 d in a sealable container. The ratio was approximately 542 g of fish to 1.5 l of isopropyl alcohol (current regulatory option).
(5) Mineral oil: 40 bluegills were submerged in mineral oil (Vi-Jon) for 14 d in a sealable container. The ratio was approximately 542 g of fish to 1.5 l of mineral oil (current regulatory option).
(6) Salt and borax: 40 bluegills were thoroughly coated in a salt and borax mixture and let stand for 14 d. The mixture consisted of 900 g of non-iodized salt and 100 g of borax (current regulatory option).
(7) Dehydration: 40 bluegills were dehydrated in a dehydrator (Oster, Model FPSTDH0101, Sunbeam Products) at 50°C for 8 h. This amount of time was shown to be sufficient to completely dry the bluegill when visually examined during necropsy (novel method).
(8) Dehydration and heat: 40 bluegills were dehydrated at 50°C for 8 h. Following dehydration, the fish were placed in a laboratory oven at 60°C for 15 min (current regulatory option).
Virus isolation
Upon completion of each treatment, the fish were rinsed with tap water to remove treatment residue. Some fish treated in mineral oil could not be rinsed because an advanced state of decomposition rendered them too fragile. Kidney and spleen tissue was removed from groups of 2 fish each and pooled for a total of 20 pools per treatment group. Given the small size of each fish, pooling was necessary to acquire sufficient sample sizes for virus isolation. Necropsy tools were disinfected for 2 min in a 1:256 dilution of broad-spectrum antimicrobial (Synergize, Preserve International), then rinsed with tap water and dried between each pool to prevent contamination.
Sample preparation and virus isolation protocols followed the methods described by USFWS & AFS-FHS (2010). Briefly, a 10% suspension of the tissue pool was prepared in 2 ml of HBSS (Sigma). The suspension was homogenized in a stomacher for 30 s, then centrifuged at 2900 × g (4°C for 15 min). An equal amount of anti biotic medium was added to the supernatant and thoroughly mixed. The suspension was incubated for 2 h at 15°C and re-centrifuged at 2900 × g (15 min). The resulting supernatant was used for virus isolation.
Monolayers of epithelioma papulosum cyprini (EPC) cells (Fijan et al. 1983 , Winton et al. 2010 were prepared in 24-well microtiter plates. When monolayers were 80% confluent, the cell culture medium was replaced with 100 µl well −1 of the sample suspension. The cultures were then incubated at 15°C for 60 min to allow for viral adsorption. Maintenance medium was added, and the plates were incubated at 15°C for 14 d and monitored 3 times per week for the appearance of cytopathic effect (CPE). Unless CPE was observed, all samples were blind passaged on Day 14. If no CPE appeared after an additional 14 d second passage, the sample was determined to be negative and no additional testing was performed. If CPE was observed, the original material was tested by real-time reverse transcriptase PCR (rRT-PCR) for confirmation (Phelps et al. 2012) . A VHSV-IVb isolate (Great Lakes reference strain: MI03) was used as a positive control to monitor the sensitivity of the cell line to the virus.
RESULTS
Experimental infection
During the 7 d VHSV-IVb challenge at 10°C, 150 blue gills were removed due to mortality or morbidity. The surviving 130 bluegills were euthanized on Day 7. Although slightly more apparent in moribund and dead fish, clinical signs of VHS (petechial and ecchymotic hemorrhage of the skin, vent, base of fins, and eye) were observed in most of the challenged fish (Fig. 1) .
VHSV disinfection treatments
The overall condition of the fish post treatment varied between groups based on gross examination (Fig. 1) . The isopropyl alcohol treatment preserved the fish well and appeared to penetrate the whole fish. The mineral oil treatment was not effective in preserving the fish and resulted in severe decomposition and odor. The salt and borax and the dehydration treatments effectively preserved the fish by removing water from the tissue. The freeze/thaw treatment produced the most natural product.
Virus isolation
VHSV-IVb was isolated from all positive control fish on the first cell culture passage. No virus was isolated from the negative control fish. Infectious VHSV-IVb virus was isolated from 14 of 20 (70%) samples from the freeze/thaw treatment. Of the remaining treatment groups, all disinfection methods were successful in inactivating VHSV-IVb from frozen bluegills (Table 1) . We observed no cytotoxic impact on virus isolation (premature cell death or ambiguous CPE) as a result of any treatment residue. All tissue samples that produced CPE in culture were also positive by rRT-PCR. The mean ± SD rRT-PCR threshold cycle (Ct) for the positive control group was 22.54 ± 2.63 and the freeze/thaw treatment was 27.14 ± 2.45.
DISCUSSION
The current industry standard of freezing baitfish is not sufficient to inactivate infectious VHS-IVb, although these methods did reduce the positive samples by 30%. While the purpose of freezing the baitfish is not necessarily to inactivate pathogens, it has been suggested that it may be sufficient for baitfish populations with low viral loads or effective in appropriate environmental conditions (Arkush et al. 2006) . For high-risk pathogens, like VHSV-IVb, additional precautions are warranted in areas where transmission is likely. This is particularly important given that 214 Fig. 1 . Lepomis macrochirus. External condition of various viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV) disinfection treatments on previously frozen VHSVIVb-positive bluegills. Each image is a representative fish from the various treatment groups. Treatments included positive control, negative control, freeze/thaw, isopropyl alcohol, mineral oil, salt plus borax (specimens pre and post rinse are shown), and dehydration with and without subsequent heat frozen baitfish are often harvested from waters of unknown disease history, or in some cases from known VHSV-positive waters, and fed to naïve populations. However, given the diversity of baitfish and their use, a thorough risk assessment should be performed for each scenario to justify additional processing requirements.
The 4 methods (isopropyl alcohol, mineral oil, salt and borax, and dehydration and heat) currently approved by the Minnesota and Wisconsin Departments of Natural Resources were shown to be effective in reducing infectious VHSV-IVb beyond the limit of detection by virus isolation. Confidence in these methods is further increased due to the high viral loads of the challenged fish. Presumably, frozen baitfish harvested from the wild would carry considerably less virus under normal conditions. It is also important to note that the dehydration treatment without subsequent heating at 60°C was also shown to be effective.
In locations where these treatments are currently required, there has been some resistance from the frozen bait industry and anglers (MNDNR pers. comm.) . They understand the importance of these regulations and the risk VHSV-IVb poses to wild and farmed fish populations, but adapting to new rules is challenging. In addition to increased processing costs, these treatments are time consuming and require additional handling. This burden would increase with the salt and borax or dehydration treatments because fish would need to be rehydrated to eliminate buoyancy issues. In addition, the effect of the treatment on the quality and palatability of the bait is potentially problematic, and further evaluation is needed. For example, the mineral oil treatment led to severe decomposition of tissue and an extreme odor, resulting in a product likely not suitable for use as bait. We also have concerns about the potential for clostridial growth and botulism toxin production in these fish decomposing under anaerobic conditions. Dehydration followed by rehydration is rapid and effective, and therefore seems to be the best option for inactivating VHSV-IVb from frozen baitfish while maintaining their usefulness as bait. However, this method does pose a risk if the fish is not sufficiently dehydrated. Further species-specific investigation is needed to identify appropriate dehydration times and necessary temperatures for traditional frozen baitfish, such as Pacific herring and sardines. In addition, technological advancements or anti-viral products that do not affect baitfish taste or body condition should be considered for development. 
